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Dear John Allen : 
Hickory Flat Miss 
August 5-1963 
The dates for the meeting in 1964 suits finE£. 
Beginning August 2 and continuing through Sunday night August 9th . 
Hope,-: all goes well with us, and that we all can enjoy fellowship 
again next year . 
IDur meeting begins tonight . We have almost been 
holding our breath f or fear Calvin would not be able to be with us 
at this time . His father has had several heart attacks the past w 
week . The last word though he was better and he plans to be here;. 
We hope you are enjoying your studies, and as you 
say, will get a great benefi t t from it. 
Your letter was appreciated. All were disappointed 
t h.at you could not ,. be with us this year_. but wi ll be looking 
for ward to next year. 
